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 關顧在臺外籍人士委員會代禱報告 

中華基督教福音協進會 – TECC Ministries 23444永生市保生路一號 20 樓 

(02) 8660-1070 #170 http://tecc-resources.blogspot.com 

Fax: 02- 2231-1070 email: tecc.gospel.adm@gmail.com 

 

！非常感謝您每日為關顧在台外籍人士

(TECC)事工禱告，他們是台灣最未得

的群體，因為有一些好消息向您分享： 

文宣事工：在我們剩最後 500份時，印

刷 1200份，發給巴里島世界華福會張

牧師，同時為 TIEF和 TECC報告：

親愛的關顧在臺外籍人士委員會的朋友們平安! 

 

分享我們特別的代禱事

項: 
 

印尼宣教雜誌：Jendela Hati 2012年：32,000元 

兩次泰國營會和 20次福音聚會：300,000元 

越南語事工：短期工人，越南語教會拓殖策略的支持夥伴之間的合作協議。 

「有 2000多個來自世界各地的與會

者。透過幾個神學院老師要求多幾份

給學生。｣願主透過它祝福學生！

TECC辦公室還有更多。請繼續為印

尼語路加福音，越南語關懷和個人佈

道小冊禱告。 

 
 

  

為更多教會願意看到族群屬靈的需要和照顧他們的群體建立一個關顧小組。有

興趣的教會可以為領袖培訓課程訂閱我們最後一期的書介紹台灣的“移民宣教

學”，並更迅速以族群需要建立戰略贏得非基督徒！ 

印尼事工：台灣的印尼人口略有增長（183000），需要有更多的教會。張牧師和他的妻子決定

盡快開始另一個教會和給他們教會照顧印尼人的責任。 

 

泰國教會植堂事工：上個星期日觀音教會慶祝 10週年。泰國教會協會在此期間成立，

由泰國牧師 P. Nikorn監督，照顧其他五個在三重和彰化的泰國牧師。最近信義神學院

夏牧師的支持開始在新豐有泰國團契。由於全球經濟的挑戰和小量工作時間的許可，

泰國勞工特別辛苦，少 30％的收入和能力可以支持他們的牧師。 

 

 越南語事工：夏天的時候，幾個短期團體高雄和其他地方向外籍新娘，工廠勞工和學

生分享福音。TECC還在尋找更令人滿意的方式建立教會尋找同工。Kilgore牧師報

告：「我們很樂於支持，但困難突然來。｣越南人自己有時不太清楚自己夥伴在台灣特

別的挑戰，以及如何以敏感的方式將基督的愛帶給他們。     

 
 禱告的需要和財務的支

持: 
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請支持我們: 國泰世華銀行，永春分行 ,台北市信義區忠孝東路五段 687 號  (Cathay United Bank, No.687,  

Sec .  5 ,  Zhong Hs iao E .  Road,  S iny i  D is t r i c t  110,  Ta ipe i  C i t y,  Ta iwa n ) 銀行代號 :0130785:

帳號 A/C 078-50-400-3484, 中華基督教福音協進會(Chinese Christian Evangelistic Association)註明： “ 普世宣教中

心會, TECC”, 劃撥帳號 14514373 「社團法人中華基督教福音協進會」, 註明： “ 普世宣教中心會, TECC”.  

 

After altogether printing 1200 copies from our latest book 500 copies were distributed at the 

CCCOWE conference in Bali alone. Rev. Chang who was there for TIEF and TECC at the 

same time reports: “There were more than 2000 attendees from all over the world. After 

looking it through several theological teachers asked for more copies for their students”. May 

the LORD bless them through it! More copies of it can be obtained at the TECC office. 

Continue to pray for the distributed gospel of Luke in Indonesian and Vietnamese in Hospitals 

and in personal evangelism.  

 

Indonesian Ministry: In light of the grown number of Indonesians in Taiwan (183,000) there 

is a need for more churches. Rev. Chang and his wife decided to soon start another church 

and give their church in responsible care of an Indonesian church denomination.  
Thai Churchplanting: Last Sunday the Kuanyin Church celebratet 10 yrs. anniversary. In the 

meantime a Thai church association was built, which is overseen by Thai pastor Rev. P. 

Nikorn, who takes care of five other Thaipastors between Sanchong and Changhua. Recently 

with the support of the China Lutheran Seminary Rev. Scharrer begun with a Thai fellowship 

in Hsinfeng. Please note due to the economical global challenges and the smaller amount of 

allowed working hours Thai workers are especially hard hit, which results in a 30% lower 

income and ability to support their pastors. 
  
Vietnamese Ministry: Over summer time several short term groups have come to assist in 

Kaoshiung and other places to share the gospel to brides, factory workers and students. Here 

TECC is still looking for a more satisfying way to build churches and find coworkers. – Rev. 

Kilgore reports: “We were glad for support, but then suddenly difficulties came up.” Even for 

Vietnamese themselves it is sometimes not quite clear what the special challenges of their 

comrades here in Taiwan are and how to bring them the love of Christ in a sensitive way.  
 

Dear Friends,  
Thanks very much for your daily prayers for the TECC ministry among Taiwan’s most 

unreached people groups, because there are some Good News to share:  

 

 

 

 

Literature Ministry:   
 

TECC Taiwan 

Expatriate Caring 

Committee 
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The 2011 Indonesian 
Christmas in 

Taipei

 
12 Indonesian 

Denominations Gathered 

 
Gospels, “Daily Bread” , 
evangel. Christmasletters 

  

 

  

The fast growing of groups of immigrants in future will be a decisive force in their home-

countries. Whether or not professionals/missionaries from Taiwan will be welcomed in future can 

depend on how well we manage to see beyond our own churches now! Thanks for your 

investment for the kingdom among these people in prayer and your diligence of ministry! TECC 

as your partner, wishes you a great time of festive and evangelistic activities!  
 

Alain Haudenschild, TECC Ministry Coordinator  

 

Indonesian, Thai and Vietnamese Ministries:   
 

Special Needs for Prayer and financial Support  
Indonesian mission magazine: Jendela Hati: 32,000 NT$ for 2012 
2 Thai camps and 20 evangelistic meetings: 300,000 NT$  
Vietnamese Ministry: short term workers, agreement of cooperation between supporting 

partners for strategic Vietnamese church planting.  
Prayer Request: for more churches willing to see people groups spiritual need and a heart to 

build caring groups for them. Interested churches can order our latest book for their leadership 

training sessions to introduce into “Immigrant Missiology” in Taiwan and build in these 

peoples need into their strategy to reach out among non-Christians more quickly!  
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